
CORRESPONDENCE

I 0ur correioiidenl will pleass send
la articles before Wednedays o( t.ch h A ""7 N-gl- Ix- -

week, other ise it reaches in loo late (or

Tin' li.rition.

AI

J. A. r .u ttc Fmdy on busl-i.c- s

Fr.Jay.

Thouu Dr. tvU n imber of their
sheep tliU week at M per head.

Mr. and Mm. I.. C. Loeere in Tori-isn- d

on business few days s'0.
Mim Msttie iVelley,.of Aims, Is visit-in- g

her brotlict, Marion, at Hubbard.

All the sawmills in these parte hsee
shut Jou'D, which eflWle buaiueM badly.

Mr. and Mrt. Neat Jonee went to

Troii'dale on butnneseone day lait week.

Mr. Herman Fritck, of Aim, ha gone

out of the gt business and will try his

luk something fta.
J. A. Hickman finished drying hil

prune some lime si.'o, and E. S. Brsm-ha- ll

is now drying hi prums

M; Martha Johanncsen h returned
to Portland for the winter, after epend-iti- g

Un summer with her pruts at (hi

place.

We are having beautiful

weather. Vegetation of most all kind
it atill croaing. and the pastures have a

spiearance.
Willi, m Calvin, of the Backbone, ia

delivering oaU to J. N. Bramhall at 13
perun. How doee this compare with

the Oregon City market?
M a. Yocuui, of Government Camp,

apt-ii-t few days in tni burg, while on

her way to Portland, where ahe will re
main during the winter.

Hans Olfen, formerly of this place,
who il a stirring young man, moved

Lit household goods frni Lie ranch here
to lis new home near Oregon City one

dar Ui! week. We miaa biui, but our
)oa may be other' gain.

Redlisd

E. Brock is erecting a new house.

I. Richardson caught a cajole uls
hkht Ism week.

Fail plowing is well under way. S

in will soon

H. A. Allen hd the RedUnd hall t'rn
rlovn. as it did uot prove a paying in

v.r'.nieot.
We are pleased to note that Rev. Ex-o- u,

tur for the M. E. circuit, will be

wili us for another ear.

The school house in District No. TO

vi'i te treated to a coat of plut this
w. ek by DO. Richardson. i,

Cbtrlei Hicinbothem came home Sat-

urday evening from work in a bauJv
sawmill to stay a short time.

Mrs. Gurber and daughter, of SeN

wood, spent a few days last week vir.it-ia- g

her (isier, Mrs. Harry, here.

F. W. Sprague ia hauling shingles for

his new house, which he w ill erect on

the farm given bim by his father.

Mr. Kamufccher ia moving his Umily
and goods to I'ortlaud, where he will

embark in the mercantile businee.
lay success be his lot.

The socil hop given by Mill Hester
id Earnest Linn, Saturday evening,

was quite a social event for those who
love to trip tiie fantastic toe.

L. Moeher returned last week from
Pay ton, Wash., where he has been
workiou with a threnhicg crew. He says
they averaged over 1000 sacks of grain
day w hile they were out.

The Acme Parlors gives each purchas-

er a chance on a box of fino bon-bon- s to
be given swsy every Saturday night.
E. L. Baum was the lucky man to win

the bou-bo- last Saturday.

The gamy Mongolians Mem to be
quite scarce Ibis season, while between

We live by our blood, and on
it We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it

Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

If you have not trird It, send for free sample,
Its agreeable tnste wilt surprise you.

6COTT ft BOWNE, ChemUti
5 learl 6treet, New Tork.

50c and J1.00; alt druggist.

llit tr ecarclness and the time it lakes ths
sport to ecsde trrvi notices and rig
il nl farmers, they gt but ff w hfrde.

Our schools art ptotriMiiit nicely un-i- l

r the mhirment of our teailicre,
MiM'4 Annie Ilii'lnSothciu and Maud
Stone, while our school dads, Claude

rr t

at

a

i
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gan and liartield loday.
A Ki!ht, J3U "f the old pioneers of

lie Hand, who resides at Heppner, Mor

row county, was down and disposed of

the last piece of bia donation claim We

were aorry to aee Sir. Might dispew of

bia 'roriy, for now he baa no Interests
here, ao we fear he will not ie among
ua ai often aa lxfor.

Sherwood.
The farmers are preparing their grouuJ

for fall sowing.

Martin Gardner, will soon atart acinar
factory here In Sherwood.

The late raina will be of great benefit
to the Ule potatoes and paiure.

W. M. Honey, of Cotton, was visiting
relatives at Sherwood the fore part of

the week.

Mike Misner and Frank West, of Tort
land, were in St.erwooJ visiting rvlativra
ami triendtt.

The hunting season is here now but
where are the birds? Perhapa the game
w arden ur some of his deputies can tell.

Ren Webster, one of oar well-to-d- o

autumn farmer, has len making considerable
noise of late. He says it will stop now

at the house Is ceiled.
We are of the opinion that the enforce-

ment of the game law was almost a com-

plete failure in this part of the county,
as It waa a com moo thing to hear about-in- g

all through the month rtf September.

Carat.
Mist Cora Spangler took the Portland

Carnival in three days last week.
Eliot Eiickson, who had an operation

performed by Dr. Somtuer, is convalesc-
ing rapidly.

Postmaster Cooper Is having his houoe
ceiled, papered and painted, and it looks
like a new houne inside.

Misnes Edna Irirh and Liuie Parry, of
Rearer Creek, are staying with Mrs. C.
P pence daring teasel trimming.

L Gardner has the lumber hauled for
an addition to his houne which, when
finished, will be a snperflne residence.

Mr. Brown and two sons have bought
a farm in Carus. Mr. Brown tnaJethe
trip from Kansas to Oregon In forty
djys.

Mrs. Henry Hornshuh and daughter,
Miss A let ha, spent Saturday and Sun-da-

in Portland, the guests of J. Grm- -

bam'a family. ...
Mrs. Ethel Spingler reelved word

Sunday morning trial her. mother bad
died at 7:30 Sunday morning. Mrs,

bampson had been a patient sufTrer for
three years.

Grandpa Yoong's bouse caught fire
Monday, bat no damage was done, owing
to the timely rescue by two gentlemen
who happened to be pausing. As Mr.
Young is ao invalid, it would have been
disastrous.

Wlliunillle,

Elmer Jones and family have gone to
the coast for few week's outing.

Hobert Baker, of Willamette Falls,
was a guest of A. P. Todd snd family

Mr. Engels, of Falls City, moved on
the Harm's place, lately occupied by
John Baker.

John Murray and family and Mr. Crie- -

sel and family were guests at Wm. Mar
ray's Sunday.

Mr. Zink and family, of Portland,
moved on Wm. NakriU's place, Laving
rented the san e

Chester Tooze and Dan StaUlnecker
cama down from Forest Grove Friday,
returning Sunday.

Wosd waa received here Monday of
the death of the child of Mr. and Mrs
George Nendall. We extend oar syin
pathy.

Hops are not moving very fast in this
vicinity, as every one is holding for a
better price. Matt Bsker has bought a
few lots.

Curlr Mayes, of Frog Pond, has rented
the place of Ed and Alison Baker. We
are glad to welcome Curly into oar
neighborhood.

John Roberts, who has the contact
for cleaning ont a portion of the Seeiy
ditch, has a force of men at work and 11

pushing the work right along,
George Seely has gone to the hospital

at Portland, where he has submitted to
two operations on his foot. We hope he
will soon be well enongh to return home.

Penn Short, a former resident of this
vicinity, but vbo has resided in British
Columbia for the last five or six years,
visited needs and relatives ia this
neighborhood for several days.

Barlow.

J. Cloaser sold bis farm and Is moving
Into Barlow.

Mr. Moreland. of Needy, was a Barlow
visitor Monday.

W. C. Kendall moved bia family to
Canby Saturday,

Henry Zeigler, wbg baa been quite ill,
ia much better.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Evans are visiting
the t daughter at Oawego.

W. B. full drove to Portland with a
: load of fat bogs Tuesday.

CrfY ENTERPRISE FRIDAY. OCTOMCR 18, 1001.

My Lungs
"An attick of la grippe left me

with a bid cough. My InenJi said
I bsd consumption. I then tried
Aver'a Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. KinJles, Nokomls, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

TVw tlMt I lit., IV. tl. All SrvnHtt.

rM:t Tool 4"tof. It k Hfi Ukt II.
Ika 4c u It mi If k ui
l Mil II. IK. awl u It. kMa.L4ill wllk kirn W. r IIMht

i. C At UK IU, Uw.ll. Mw.

Mr. Wolfe, of Portland, was visiting
Barlow friends Huuday.

School Is progrenaing nli-vt- under the
management of Mim M illie Pailow.

There is to lie a dam-- e In Columbia
Hall Saturday evening, October M.

Mrs. C. U. Barlow attended Ihn Car-

nival at Porllaud Tuesday and Wediivs-d.r- .

Mr. and Mrs. Batter, of Portland,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iavid
Kvdd fuuday.

The tiarlow euchre club lias reorgan
ised and will be entertained by Mr. and
Mrs C. I. Harlow Saturday eveniug.

Fred Jee returned to Koseburg Sat
urday, after a several weeks' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jesae.

Harqrjara.

Miss Katie Puiilavy left lat wetk fur
Salem.

Mr. D, Myers is Improving rapidly
and la able to be out again.

Mi Maria! Winger expects to leave
for Salem this week to attend school.

Ed Skirvin has rented A. II. Msr-quam- 's

place and will take up bis abode
there soon.

Barton Jack and his mother expect to
return to MariUatu to live this week.
WeWnn Lome again.

W. Ikioiee is canvaaing for the book
oo Uie "Life of Wil.iaiu McKinley". He
ia doing a good business at It.

Fred Hubbard is again troubled Willi
bia neck, He intenda to consult Jr.
Wever, of Hubbard, this time, j

ltev. Butler waa ealleor the first of
week tocond'X--t the funnral services A

Mrs. Samson, of Hock Creek.
Miss Tessa Lukins and her laJy

friend drove in from Salem last Friday
eveuing, letarning Sunday. She re-

ports well ot lbs school.

P. J. Riding went to Salem lat Satur-
day to ree his wife who is Ihrre under
the doctor's care. The doctor did not
hold out very much encouragement and
advised a trip to Southern California.

A. B. Marquam leaves next Monday
for Southern Oregon where he hai rented
a stock farm for a period of five years and
will engage in the stock busineae. We
are sorry to see hi in leave, but wish Li in
success.

MRS. IDU ROSER

Orand-Xier- e of nt

James K. Polk, Writes to
Mrs. rinkham Haying:

" DiabMbs. 11.1x11 am : I have been
married for nearly two yenra, and ao
far have not been bU-Mie- with a child.
I have, however, suffered with a com-
plication of female troubles and pain-
ful menstruation, until very recently.

MM. IDA I.. BOSEB.

"The value of Lvdl;i r. Pint.
ham's Vcietablo ComiHMind waa
cailed to my attention by an Intimate
Mend, whose life had simply been a
torture with inflammation and ulcer-
ation, and a few bottles of your Com-
pound cured her! k)im run hurMr
believe It herself to-da- she enjoys
such blessed health. I took four
bottle of yonr Compound and oonsldcr
myself cured. I am once more la fine
health and spirits: mv domeatia and
official duties all seem easy now, for I
feci so strong I can do three limes
what I used to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and atnonir the bent
count, Yours very gratefully, Mrs.
Ida L. Bosjcb, 82o 18th Ave., Denver,
Col." 4IO00 forf tit If aioM UtilmonlaJ I, rt

If too are HI, don't hesitate to
tretabottleof LydlaE. Pinkhani's
Year table Compound at once.
and write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Maaa., for epoclal advice
it is free.

HEAT sun

ThoWooklyliilorOcoan

Jmerien't 'of Jtullicin l'ttr
Ktlitorutlly

Consist en tttj L'eni Hiea 11 -- , trays

N i:VS from sll parts of the world-W- ell wiittni
original stiu ii s Alls wr is to i(iu il s oil all mix

Jects Articlca on llrallh. the ll.niie, New IUka,
and on Work About the l ariii ami t'.ardni.

The Inter Ocean U a inriiilwr of the Asvx Utrd
Pre and alio I the only Western nrwpacr receiv-

ing the combined trlrgraphlc and cable new matter
of lxth the New Yolk Sun and New Yolk World

reiclively besides dally reports from uvvc

throughout (he country, No pen can
tell more fully why il i the MKsT 011 caith.

PArCKS-5- 2
Prim full of nea from everywhere and a rfeet

feast of apevUI matter.

. . . $1.00 A YEAR . . .

The young people of Maruam
s attermg out considerably t Ihls
fall, some are going to Salem to the
university and some are teaching, until
we are left aliunt de-ti'- ut of young
people, especially ladiea. j

Ihir school opeliv a Week sgo last
Monday with a good attendance, th
teacher promises Iron the start to teach j

a aucve-af- ul school. IU wanis order In
'

the school 1111 snd it is thought by
some 01 the oiter sctioUrs that lie I a
good teacher.

Maud Vtsw

Khner Jones and wife are at the coast.

John taker Is moving to Wilsonville

Mls Maud Seely is at home for the
winter.

Mi Mary Murray made I'ortland
friend a vit lad week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlansrn hsve gone to
New berg for a week's slay.

Little Mis Hlen Davis, of Portland,
was Visiting her this week.

Charley Calkins Is thinking of moving
to the river. Sherwood ia too dry fur
him. '

Drue Lanker and Grant Llchtenliler
have gone to Nestucca for a barrel of

salmon,

Mias 8rah Hrobat contemplatra a

three month's stsy in Portland this
Winter,

Miss Helen ilrobat, Dan Htahlneeker,
and Cheater Tout are attending school

at Forest Urove this fall.
- Capt. and Mr. W. I'. Short of IWitu.li
Columbia were guest at K ruse's, T'joie'a
and M. C. Young's laal week.

Mrs. M. C. Young and Mim Mary
Murray spent a couple ot days visiting
friend at riherwood laat week.

The old Wilson (arm at Hood View
baa changed bauds again and the
summer (arm has a new renU-r- .

Geo. 8ely, who has been sufTorlng
with a sore foot, has had to have one
bone removed and ia still at the hospital,
but gaining nicely.

Misa Den a Peters is no more here, as
the bonds of mstrimony were to fww.-lii-

ting for her. Wedding and cliavarl
are all the go in Frog Pond this week.

WIIlT DO TIIE CIII1DKL1 DlilXKI
Don't give them lea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
(ilUlN-O- ? It Is dulidous and nourish
ing ami takes the place of coffee. The
moreGItAIN-- you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Orain-- 0 is made of pure
grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of colToe but
costs about as much. All grocers sell
it. 1.5c. and 25c.

Oregon Mtv Market Itrport.
(Cdlrected to Friday.)

Wheat-N- o. 1, 4'Jc bushel.
Flour Portland, $3.10 tier bbl. 80 c

per sk. Howard's litst, M0c nor Sack.
3. 10 per bbl. 4

1

Oats in sacks, whito, H5 to 00 cents
per cental, gray, HO to '.

Hay old Timothy, bales, $11 per ton;
loose, 9 to (!) 50 per ton. Clover $4
Oats, 19. Miiedhay, $4.

Millsttifls Uran, $1760 per ton.
shorts, $10 50 per ton, chop, $17 per ton,
barley, rolled, $18 50 per ton,

Potatoes new, IK)c per hundred lbs,
Kggs Oregon, 22! to 25c per dozen,
butter Ranch, 'Al to4.1rir roll.
Apples,'. King's, 40 c to oOcenU per

box.. Other varieties, 30 0 to 46 9 per
box.

Pears, Fall Butter and Winter Nollis,
60 to 76 c per box.

Quinces, 60 to 00 c per bx.
Jtelsware grapes, in baskets, 30 c; in

bulk 3 c per lb.
Onions, choice, lc to lc per lb.
Green peas, 2u per lb.
Dresser chickens, 10 to 12 c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $3.00 to $3 60 per hundred. Hogs,
live. 6cts;hogs dressed, dWic; sheep,
2?, to 3c; sheep, dressed, 6e;
veal. dressed. TA w: lambs, live, xiic:
lambs, dressed, Oc,

ra
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OFFICIAL
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CITY...

TIIK puhllslietsuf (lis 1'NTKHVaiaH are now
to furnish the pnhllc an uiiritiatlr

new servite lit the war of a splendid iluhhlug
oiler. The ItNTMarHisH rinllns cuiiiplete nwof
Cla kuiai county and the Stale f Orrgmi and, In

connection with the Chicago Weekly (Veaii
giving a It de th best new of the world will
provide reader with a very declrahle service,

Th uhuiptlii pihe of Ih l'.MTKa raisM la f i.yi
a year and th Otraii, i,o. Iloth will U srnt
fur oil uloilliM ii when pid In advance,

-' " I
" ' ' .I' MM

The j j r q ThelntcrOccan

TWO GOOD VAVVMS PJMCK OF

Moimlaiii Poultry

We (Hk tli first premium at the Htato Fair in P0
lUrred I'lrinoutli K ks

We have for sale young cK'krM at II. (O to IS.IK),

We have a stN.k tlo iiolrare l carry ttiein timtigh
tho winter. If taken now you can get a fine fr half
what it will cuet you in the spring.

j. a son,
Orotfon City, Oro.

Rera Clsvalevs.
To the 11. so who Is accustomed to

buildings w here stalrrasra are stlU ua
ful as well a ornamental the sprvd of
the "eiprvas" s lu New York
skyscrapers Is disturbing. Ilecriitly
sn "up state" inau. who waa iwlng
shown about it city by a friend, waa
lakm ai lnt up to the alitrvuth siury
of one of the high btilhl li- - II went
up In a "hasl" elevator, al muderate
SM-t- . but etn thai cauard Llut to
suffer mauy gualiua U for he strppml
out on the rlrui IsnJlug. to eviuiug
down to slna-lOt-ve- l sato they tuuk
an "evprena.1 With one switch of the
handle and few spark from the cm
trolling appnratu tiny were
ou the ground floor. The city man
asked the other If "thai wss quick
euough" for hint. "(Julck enough T he
exclnlmnl. "Why, I might Just as well
have Jumped." Nw York Pot.

A CtaaMilf Sal. Illla.
Under ivntliiloii there msy

bv sreu iu iuv night ky, eiacily v
Klte to the place where the anil Uisy

then (, a falul Pght. ruundnt In nut
lltie. to Which the unfile "fieifi-n- .ih-n-

has U-e- given. It has be, 11 a 1 1 4
'mystery aatrouomer. but II

Pickering suggested that It in) l a

Celuelery or llieleorle satellite of Ihe
earth, lie thinks II msy I cii.m!
of a cloud f im a l.otsi.iMni m s

from the earth snd revolving around It
lu a period of Juai one aolar year, ao
that tin- - sun and Hie ghostly anu-lllt-

are always ou opposite Ms of th
earth.

A riir or nuiiu aeu.
CarUbail ha U111 biinioroualy de-

scribed as built ou the lid of a
boiling ketth-- . which Is almoal llii-nill-

true, as II stntid ou a crust ot rom-p.'irntl- v

ihlniieas through rise
several mineral springs. The most
abumlniit aud most used of these
aprlugs Is the Kprudel, which s

1.10.0110 gallons a day of vsrt.
ous it- - m jura lures. The wsier of (he lint
sprliigs has been fninous for more
than a ccutury a "curv" for various
couiplaluis, an the town enn nearly
always boui of Its royal visitors dur-
ing the sad sou from May I to Kept 20.

Tts Differ.
Poter-T- ou are very forwent air. In

my day the young man waited until he
waa asked to call.

Young Man-Y- es. and now be waits
uutll he's asked not to call. --Tit fllu.

Aa laeal.
"What has society done for nsT
"lucreaseO the number of our Ina.

rlors."-Ilrook- lyn Life.

17a
L II.
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Tho Star of Stars

fHas ball In turn table. Turns
fr1r lo lb wind, lull thmt
In wheel. Insuring llhtr, running pial.
It lea. and reserving greatest auiouul of
power fur (ialvaubrd after
making. I'ul with
bolt, double nuiird, no part 10 ru.t or
get hxMe and rattle. Weight regulator,
jierfevt No aping luchang
tension w it h every change of tnnprfatur
and glow weaker wilh g. Kepalis al-

ways on hand. Thear thing are w.nth
to you. Ttirn why not buy a

8TARr

& Co.

I'lr.t snd Taylor 8ts., Potttaud, OirguQ

als) 1 (Uto I'rufesaor

aa

rim

Oily

Enterprise

TOlt TIIK ONE

View Yard

murrow

STEEL

STAR

WIND

MILL

pumping,
gaUauued

regulation.

Mitchell, Lewis Staver

UI1LU
Wilh Lutirh, at all hour
of tlio day rttij rveninjc at

.''Uiro on hixth Street
(formerly Mrs. Story's). A cup
of really gotx! culTca is a long fell
want in Oregon City.

Candy, Clgor and Tobacco.
Coollntx Drinks.

I'.O. FOItl), I'roj).

!

Harness 11
Tmi wa mks your kae

a auft a a (kr
aiul a burt m wi iif
-- " HI M tea liar.(Ml, Vn ea
ki.tirn iu IU.iuaan
U.1 l m lot, a II
MiUnartl uU,

EUREKA
Harness Oil
anakMaBMrlouklns har-Da- s

Ilk Mxla of
rputa. titttf bualHMl ell.

ui
aul4 avanrwbare
lu can all sua.

on

Midi i; STANOARO OH CO. U

Tinuiare, Cfonitetxiope and Kitchen Utensils

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
UM Dresi noom trnl FnrTtfshlngt mm f.ftie of Dry nnnfTi

Fine Tllsnlar nf Wlnltr nnrierwear

Now Hreod ond Cuke. Krenh Meats.
"Boss of tho Road" Overalls

THT OUIl FAMILY MKIUCINKM
MBNTHOLATUM Cures Sore Throat, Prulses, Rheumatism, Neu-ralfc-l- s,

"cadache, ChapM Hands, and All Inilamstlons.

A. HUHJT,
WILLAMETTE

Soft

Font Office and

il

and

J'ubllo Trlrpnone niauoa M

as
.1


